
SERVICES HELD

FOR LON L. FOX

Bu.sint'HH Houses Close To
Honor Pioneer Aulo

Stage Manager.

lluslimaa hollies of IIhiiiI closed

thttlr ilomit (mm 2 In !l o'cluclt .Mon-

day afternoon In liumir or I,, L, Pox,

pioneer unto nlmt" iwingor, whoso

fllllWll WIIH IidIiik held nt Hi"' tlino

nt tlin MutlinillKt cliurch, Itnv, J. Ed-

gar I'unly nlllcliitlng at thin tliu llrnt

funurul survlco hold In tliu auditor-

ium of tlin church dedicated Sunday.

MukIc for I ho service consisted of

o nolo by Mm. C. V. Hllvl, nnd two

unci by qunrtot coiimUiIiik

of Jay II. Noblo, Churlci) 0. Wllaon,

Sylvester Stunts and Oocur Kregncss.
I'ntlbnarnrs wero It. M. Hmltti, C. I..

r)lnuH(in. W. II. Ktnnls, K. I). Ollaon,
K, 1', Mil huffily unit J. O. Olbaon.

DurliiK Sunday's dedication serv-lor-

when tho church building com-

mittee wuh culled to tho ultur to pro-mi-

tho hiilldlnt:, Rov I'unly ex-

plained Unit Fox hud hi'iiti cliulrinun
of tho committee, mid lind kIvcii

of hl tltmi ii nd funds townrd
thn completion of tin) hulldlliK. Ak a
recognition of his service, u minute
of silent pruyer wns oNnrvi'il, fol-

lowed liy u Imrt pruyur by I'unly.
Tho followlun resolution wim d

by Hand llubcknh lodge No.

:oi:
Whereas, tho momhi'mhlp of llimd

lleboknh lodge No. 208. I. O, 0. F
has sutTercd a severe loss In tho

doath of Brother I.. I.. Kox,

whoo nnmo In luacrlbcd on our char-to- r,

and
Whereas, our lorn In but Inalgnlfl-can- t

an comparrd with tho loas to hi"
loving wife and children,

Thi'rnforo, bo It resolved that wo

deeply doploru tho pnaalng of tho
spirit of Brother Kox on August 11,
1922, and wo extend to tho bereaved
family tho deep and sincere sympathy
of tho lodKu collectively nnd Individ-
ually and beseech our loving Heav-
enly Kathor, thn nil wlio Ituler of tho
Unlverau, to build up tho broken
heart and glvo comfort an no curthly
being can, and

Ho It further reaolved that In token
of tho deep feeling of thn loan sua-taln-

by thin lodgo, our charter bo

draped for u period of at lenat 30
daya. that u copy of this reaolutlon
bo nent to tho family nnd a copy bo
spread upon tho record of this lodge
nnd a copy bo kIvuii tho Hand Hullo-ti- n

for publication.
Dunn by order of tho Item

lodge No. 208, of llend, Ore-co-

In regular aeanlon aaaoinbled IIiIn

llth day of Auguat. 1922.
I,on I.. Kox, died Friday night nt

7:30 o'clock nt bin homo on Krauklln
avenue, after nn Illness of aeverul
montha, which followed n atroko or
paralysis.

Comlni; to llend In 1909, Kox wit

at flmt employed an bookkeeper for
Jack Wonundy, proprietor of tho
stage lino betwoen llend nnd Slinn-Ik-

In a short time ho beenmo
Wenandy'a partner In tho mall and
passenger atngo business. Wonandy
aold out to Krnnk Klklna, formerly
nherlff of Crook county, nnd Inter
Kox beenmo aolo proprietor or tho
business. After tho completion or
tho railroads to llend, ho operated n

atur.i! lino to Oliver Lako.
Former Deput)' HIutIT

Ho waa deputy sheriff of Crook
county In J HI 1 and 1912. Ho built
a frame KuniKO near tho situ of tho
old wooden building which was tho
stage Htntlon, ltitur that wan lorn
down and Kox ernetod tho Htono O

building now occupied by tho
Ceiitrnl Oregon Motor Co. lie had in

mind other construction on property
ho owned on Hum! street, at tho time
of III HIlR'SH.

Fox wn". n CMiiillilnto for tho
iiomlmitlon for Deschutes

county tieimurer In tho Muy prliniiry
of 1920, IohIiii; tho nomination by u

narrow margin, That fall ho was
elected to tho city council, on which
ho nerved as u chnlnnuii of the
lliinrico committee. In Hint capacity
ho uiwlilod In reducing tho city's

warrant Indebtedness by
morn than CO per cent,

.VmIIto or Missouri
I.on L. Fox wnn born at Fair May,

Mlaaourl, on March IT, 1800, nnd
when two yeura old went with hit!

parent, Henry Fruncl Fox and
Baruh Caroline Kox, to southwestern
Missouri, wher they locnted In Jusper
county, nenr Curthngo. In that locnl-li- y

ho spent moat of III Ufa before
coming to Oregon, In tho fall of 1904,
when h located nt Ln (Irnnde. In
1909 ho enmo to llend, where ho

until IiIh death.

INSPECT WORK

ON DRY KILNS

Dca and Horstkottc Visitors
In Kcnd Mill Unit

Plans Unfinished.

To observe tho progrea being
made In tho coimtructlon of the now
battery of 10 dry kiln at tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n

plant In thli city. E. H. Den.
mechanical auperlntendont for The
8bovlln-lllxo- n Compnny, and Fred W.
Iloralkotto, of tho firm of Dion &

Horatkotte, which In drafting plan
for the new mill unit, arrived In

llend Monday und with (leneral Man-
ager J. I. Hennctay were on nn In- -

apectlon tour of the yards nnd plant
during tho morning.

The kllnn must be completed be-

fore anything elan can bo done, Den

emphnalted when aeen. Their Instal-latlo- ii

la In churgo of O. A.

Man ror tho new unit aro not yet
flnlahed, but should bo ready loon.
Fred V. Homtkotto atutcd.

HOLDING COMPANY
FORMED BY MASONS

In order legally to take poaaclon
of tho lot ncroaa Wall ntreet from tho
Hlppodromo choHun as tho alto for
the Mnaonlc temple, n holding com-
pnny Is being formed, an a result of
a recent meeting of tho building com
mittee, representing all of tho Ma

sonic rank.

NO MOItB IIACKAC1IK VOH 1IKK
Mr. J. M. Oasklll, Etna Green,

Ind., writes: "I suffered from severe
backache und sharp pains. I could
not stoop over. Foloy Kidney Pills
gave me audi relief that I can not
prnlFO them too highly." This stand-nr- d

remedy for kidney trouble nnd
bladder nllincliU can bo taken with

i absolute surety. Sold everywhere.
Adv.

Ask tho A. B. C. on

I1KND nWXHTIN, BBMD, OMSaOfl, TIIUIWDAV, AUGUST 17, 1022

MILLER MAKES

HOME IN WEST

11. W. L. & P. Stockholder
To Be More Active In

Affairs of Company.

Kempater II. Miller, heavy stock-

holder In the llend Water, Light &

I'owor Co,, I transforrlitK hid H

from the mlddlo west to tho
I'nclllc const, ho dialed hero Friday
morning, following his arrival In

llend lust night with Mr. Miller and
their three daughter, Ituth, Anthn
nnd Dorothea. Tho trip was muda by
unto from Mnnsfleld, Ohio, and the
pnrty will remain In llend for nearly
a week beforo continuing Into Cali-

fornia. Tho move Is being under-

taken, Miller said, because of tho fact
that hi Interests In tho west havo
become considerably greater than In

the cast.
The Miller homo will probably bo

made In l,on Angeles und Miller him-

self look forward to greater personal
activity In tho affairs of the company
In llend ii tho result of the chnngo
In his headquarters. Asldo from the
chungo or his homo nnd headquar-
ters, his stop In llend I In lino with
the company's policy or frequent
visits by olllcem and stockholders.

The auto tour from Mansfield was
n highly enjoyable one, Including a
week spent at Yellowstone national
park, nnd four days In Itulnler. Four
more national parks will bo visited
uftcr leuvlng llend Crater, Lassen,
Sequoia, nnd Yoscmlte.

The farther west the party came,
tho better the road were round, Mil-

ler declared. The Columbia river
highway, he consider to be tho most
wonderful stretch or road In the
country.

HISTORIC BRIDGE
WILL BE REPLACED

TUB I)AI,LB8, Aug. 1 4. Bhcrar'n
bridge, onco the gateway to Central
Oregon, I to bo replaced by a mod
ern steel bridge. Tho present bridge
was built over CO year ago, and was
tho only wagon bridge across the Des
chutes.

Thn bridge which Is to be torn
down wn built by John Y, Todd,
Central Oregon pioneer for whom
Todd lako was recently named, and
a partner, being sold to Joo Sherar
as a toll bridge a fow years later.

CAR STRIKES TREE;
MAN'S NOSE BROKEN

Carl II. Homes, traveling sales
man, sustained a broken nose and
leaser Injuries Sunday night when his
automobllo a tree beside the
highway, near Crescent. Ho was
brought to llend by a passing motor
1st, and his Injuries were treated hero
Monday morning.

DON'T AM-O- A OOt'ttll TO
HANG ON

A cough that "hangs on" wear
down the sufferer, leaving him un
able to ward off sickness. Jos. Oll- -

lard, 148 Fillmore street. Nashville,
Tenn., writes: "I was suffering with
n dry hacking cough and pain In my
chest, but slnco taking Foley k Honey
and Tar, I havo been relieved."
Soothing and healing. Sold every'
whore. Adv.

TNJPT ANMIMP A CAMPAIGN, does an advertiser
IN r guesg at the quaiity of the art

work? '

Does he guess whether the copy to be used is a true representa-

tion of his goods?

Does ho guess at the charges of the photo-engrav- er and the
electrotyper?

Then why guess the circulation of the publications to be used,
how that circulation is obtained, where the papers go, how
many paid for, how many given away and how many sub-

scribers in arrears?

These points are vital to tho success of the campaign.

It is not necessary to guess. Any publication that is worthy of
the advertiser's consideration will give him complete data
verified by the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

for report the Bend Bulletin.
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(Tkr hUtor? of Ilrnd'i Mrlhodtit churtb b
Uw ubjwt of thU irtUlr. Wnlle It I far
err from thw llmr of Indian fishtinr and
rarlr Kttlmtrnt hlch hae Un dncrtUd
In prrvloua artlcln. It U not Intended that
thU rrU hould br- chronoloctcal : and the
fact that tomorrow the MethodlttJ of Bend
will drdlratr the beautiful bulldlnic hleh b
tlu rtnult of faithful aenrleo on the part of
the members through the yean, makes a
tor? of their efforts appropriate today.)

Hcnd' old log schoolhouse was the
scone of the first Methodist worship
In llend, the Ilev. McUowan preach-
ing there In 1900. Ministers of that
denomination visited Hend intermit-
tently during the following years, but
no church organization was formed
until 190C, one year after the town
or Hend was Incorporated.

Tho Methodist church of Hend
grow out or one or those once famil
iar "revivals" which seem now to be
a thing or history. On March 1,
1900, Itev. I. Jlnncttc, Methodist
pastor at l'riueville, came to Hcnd
and began a four dny scries or meet
ings in tho Haptist church building,
which wns torn down two years ago
after being twice damaged by lire.

On the following Sunday, March t.
tho meetings culminated In tho or-

ganization of tho First Methodist
church of Hend, wltft seven charter
members, but with about 25 people
who became regular attendants.

Ilev. Jlnnette planned to organize
a circuit consisting of Hend, Red-
mond, Laidlaw and Sisters, and to
make arrangements with tho district
superintendent, Ilev. Walter Ship-wort- h,

to provide a circuit rider.
This was not done until November,
when Ilev. Campbell Tavcnor came
to Bend as the first resident minister,
preaching every other Sunday In the
Haptist building. Until Tavenor
cume. Jlnnette preached In Hend
periodically.

Tho Baptist church was used dur-
ing tho following live years, pastors
during that time being Tavenor, G, It.
Short, C. L. Lowther, W. L. Wilson
and W, M, Wcuver.

During Weaver's pastorate,
were made to hold serv-

ices every Sunday, and this mnde it
necessary to find now qunrters. Tho
hall aver tho old postofllco on Wall
street was rented.

On July 3, 1912, tho postofHce
building was destroyed by tire, along
with other nearby buildings. The
Methodists lost their home and such
property ns they had in the way of
hymnals and library. At that time
J. K. Williams was pastor here and at
Prlnovlllo. Tho church was thriving,
and a Sunday school and Epworth
league had boon organized.

Using tho school building for serv-
ices temporarily, tho Methodists set
about tho task of building their first
church structure tho "Little Brown
Church," on Harrlmnn street, then
called Olympic placo. Tho new build-
ing, Beating SG0 persons, was built nt
n cost ot $1,500. It was built back

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
Is greitly relieved bv constitutional treat-
ment, HALL'B CATAUP.ll MKDICINB
la a constitutional remedy. Catarrhal
Deafness Is causod by an Inflamed con-

dition ot the mucous lining ot tho Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed
you huvo a rumbling sound or Imperfect
hearing, and when Tt is entirely closed.
Deafness la the result. Unless thu

can be reduced, your hearing
may be destroyed forever. HALLS
CATARRH M13D1CINE acts through tho
blood on the mucous surfaces of tho sys-
tem, thus reducing the Inflammation nnd
assisting Nature In restoring normal con-
ditions.

Circulars free. All Druggist.
7. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo. ObtO.

from Franklin street then Ohio
because it was planned to start con-

struction of a stono church building
on the same lot In a short time.

The Little Brown Church was dedi-
cated on Sunday, August 25, 1912.
Dr. E. II. Todd of Willamette uni-
versity preached the dedicatory ser-
mon.

Pastors during the next few years
were W. A. Pratt, E. C. Newham, C.
A. Smith. A. S. Black, K. W. Keagy
and W. C. Stewart. At first the new
church building was adequate to its
uses, but during Stewart's pastorate
it became overcrowded, and an addl
tion was built on the north, In 1916,
to temporarily relieve the situation
During bis pastorate also, the present
parsonage was built.

When the present pastor, Ilev. J.
Edgar Purdy, came to Bend in Sep-

tember, 1919, it was with the under
standing that a new and creditable
building was to bo a part of the pro
gram for his pastorate. Decision to
start worl: was made nt a meeting
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. L
For, during the winter of 19-'2- 0,

This action was approved by the
quarterly conference, and on Febru-
ary 8, 1920, was unanimously en
dorsed by the congregation. A cam'
palgn for funds was started in March
$25,000 being sought locally and
$15,000 expected'from the Methodist
board of 'home missions and church
extension. Eary In the summer con
struction was begun, toe lot on the
corner of Bond and Kansas streets
being purchased.

Bishop W. O. Shepard, who will
tomorrow dedicate the completed
church building, laid the cornerstone
on Wednesday, October 13, 1920, as
sisted by District Superintendent II.
F. Pemberton, Lon L. Fox, W. A,

Jacobs, C. P. Nlswonger, S. O. Wat- -
kips, G. F. Hoover and H. Caylor.

First services were held In the
basement of the new building on
Easter Sunday of 1921, the room
designated as "Epworth Hall" having
been completed sufficiently. All ac-

tivities of the church have been held
there since that time.

During the twelve years ot its ex-

istence, the membership of the Bend
Methodist church has Increased from
the original seven to over 200, while
Its Sunday school has a regular at-

tendance ot over 300.

CRATER LAKE-BEN- D

HIGHWAY PRAISED

Inn Described As Ono ot Best In
State, VasH Trip As Ono of

World'n Most Beautiful.

Appreciative description ot the
highway from Crater lake to Bend,
Illustrated by views along the way
and a picture ot the Pilot Butto Inn,
described as "ono ot tho best tourist
hotels In tho entire state," Is given
prominent space in Friday's Portland
Telegram, in an Intervlow with Rich-

ard W. Price, director of tho Critter
Lake National Park Co., who passed
through Bond several days ago on his
wny to Portland by way of tho

pass.
"Tho drivo from Crntor hike to

Hend, 120 mllos nwny. Is different
from any othor trip In Orogon," suit!
Price. "From Bond to Eugenu over
tho McKonzIo pass, tho tourist t..k .

ouo of the most beautiful scenic trips
"in tho world."

IMOE 7

LEGAL NOTICES
notice fob rtmuGcvnox
Department of the Interior

U. S. LAND OFFICE at The Dalles,
Oregon, July 27, 1922.

Notice is hereby given (bat Den
Alsup, of Bend, Oregon, who, on May
1, 1918, made Homestead Entry, ho.
019838, for NE! 8E. Section 7:
S4 NW. and NWU SWI4. Section
8, Township 18 South, Han go 13
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make three-ye- ar

proof, to establish claim to tho
land above described, before H. C.
Ellis. United States Commissioner, at
Bend, Oregon, on the llth day oc
September, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: Rob
ert D. Stowell, Jlllmar ..Pato, Ernest
Davis, and Walter Hoots, all or Bend,
Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY.
23-2- Register.

KCVDIOXH BY rUBLlCATIOX
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Deschutes County.
Harry Edward Wade, plaintiff, rs.

Martha Wade, defendant.
To Martha Wade, defendant:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON:

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
within six weeks from the date of tho
first publication ot this summons, to
wit: Within six weeks from the 20th
day of July, 1922, or on or before
the 1st day ot September, 1922, and
If you fail so to answer, the plaintiff
will, for lack thereof, apply to tho
court for Judgment against you as
demanded In his complaint, to wit:
For a decree ot tho above entitled,
conrt ot absolute divorce from the
defendant 'and for such oUer relief
as the court may deem Just and
proper. This summonses, served upon
you by publication fhfeteof In tho
Bend Bulletin, weekly-editio- n, for a
period ot six consecutive and suc-
cessive weeks. In accordance with an
order therefor made by' the Honor-
able T. E. J. Duffy, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Conrt tor said Judicial district.
Said order requires publication ot
this summons for six consecutivo
and successive weeks and that tho
first publication shall be on Thurs-
day, the 20th day ot July. 1922.

W. P. MYERS.
Attorney for' Plaintiff.

Postofflco address: Bend, Oregon.
21-2-

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S BALE

In tho Circuit Court ot the State ot
Oregon for the .County of Mult-
nomah. In Probate
In tho matter ot the guardianship

ot Zonlth Goodfellow and Marion
Goodfellow, minors.

Notice Is hereby given that, pur-
suant to the order ot the Circuit
Court of "the Stato ot Orcgonfor tho
County ot Multnomah, In Probaf De-

partment, made and .entered or tho
14th day ot June, 1922, .the u' 'er-slgn-

guardian ot the persons uA
estates ot Zenith Goodfellow nd
Marlon Goodfellow, minora, wil' on
and after the 28th day of Au-u- at,

1922; offer for sale at private Mle,
at a prico of not less tAn soven in-dr-

fifty ($7S0.00) dollars, e "lot-to- r

cash or upon terms, to be
by the court, nt the oflli ot

the Bend Bulletin In the City of L nd.
Deschutes County, Oregon; also tilt
nccept written bids,, which cu bo
mailed to tho undersigned in co ot
William A. Carter, nttornoy. "12
Gnsco' Hide.. Portland," Oregon 'ho
following described property bo' ig
ing to tho said minors, to wit:

Lots thirteen (18) fourteen ' i)
and fifteen (15), In IWock seveu 7),
Aubrey Holghts Addft on to tho Ity
of Bond, in tho County of Descl es,
Stato ot Oregon.

ELSIH II. aOODFELLO
Guardlnc,

1212 Gasco Building, Portlnnil ro.
Date ot first publication, Jul '0,

1922.
Dato ot last publication, Augur 17,

1922.
i- - '5c

Bulletin Want Ads brjig ronu
try them.


